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HICKMAN KENTUCKY

CATTLE IS A YCLOXE

Corral the eattlol illnlMhi lasso furl
Hank tlio wllJ ctrairvienl Worm and Meet

iMthlc
Haste hoi And chanting as In mimic war

Among the lawny licnl hallooing Tlde

Jlrlse thrm to srielterl Gain tho nearer
rnnclil

Those mMnlabt masses rltlnr In tho Hast
llelnken that the hea ens quick will launch

Holla Masts death dealing on tiotti man
and leuU

llnrk tso tornado rowllni from the cloud I

1 tin fiery funnel clrcllnifastlnrairei
Iloarinc with wind ami water thunder loud

Whirl wind and water spout rude battle
wage

The warfare of tho Titans fatal fierce
Tropical foreos vrcstllnsr in tho sky

lUuy Impediment to break and plcrc--
Uprootlns plant trunks while rushing by

Hoi Hurry toward the kraall Crowd clocly

Hoi llravo sniucros mustang mounted
hatcl

V Ith whip and nmel and unusual dill
Urfto tho licnl onl Tlicro is no time to

waste

A hundred horned heads wrecked on the
plain

WCA score of bronchos writhing on tho od
aJC The pralrlo furrowed by tho ruthless train
swkkaMltfliid half u daren herders mine to loll

H imam fi iucn iiurtvw ii
Ml PROlOSAI

No there was no doubt about It I had
drunk a irreat deal mors than was
Kood for me us toy aching head and
iiarrhl mnutli oilv too silntullv rtroved
It u not the lOSster salad 1 aeorned the
ileccntlom It wii the cnaninajnie i nan
always maintained that picnics were a
mlstak and n I was certain of IN

Do not misunderstand me when I say
picnics are a mistake Your real rural
half Impromptu jilcnlo with a few intimate
friends in sons pleasant spot away from
the busy humdrum of everyday life Is
pleasant enough but what I inveigh
ngalnst Is that act feast of luxuries con
veyed In n perfectly appointed luncheon
basket totomo liackntyeil feasting place
by pampered menials and In which the
only variety from everyday luncheon con
alsta Is that It Is eaten in an uncomfortable
position Instead of the orthodox comfort
nbleone Aud this had been the caso yes-
terday Resides the company bad not
been to my taste Imagine a kinglft man
or Indeed nny man picnicking with three
engaged couples Could the most con ¬

tented of mortals havo beon happy under
such circumstances

True there had been a few odd middle- -

tired outsiders but what of that Ab
What Indeed and as my memory began to
collect its scattered particles I had more
cause than ever to curse that picnic

We had been up tho river a party of
tweho yes that was It and finding that
no blandishments on my part could dis
tract tho course of true lovo of nny one of
the three engaged misses irom meirtaiin
ful swains Iliad een been obliged to fall
lutck noon one of the odd members of
tho party Urged on my wild career by
ileserHtlon aud frequent glasses of cBam
pagnc I bad made violent lovo to a maiden
lady of well of a certain nge She bad
leen too agreeable that was hcronly fault
What might I not have committed myself

4ttotnmy efforts to drown ennui Who
knows perhaps I had proposed to her
Well she had been very charming why
not Ureat heavens 1 she was forty if tho
was a lav nnd perhaps bah she was

made up At least I remember she ap ¬

peared to possess a certain amount of good
looks but how was I to know that tnoso
dark lashos were not the result of ant
mony those languishing glances bcila
ilonnathat complexion arsenie those del-
icate

¬

white hands bismuth and now too
1 runiotnber that I had promised to call
upon her She lived at Kensington Happy
thought perhaps I had mislaid her ad-
dress

¬

I jumped oft my chair with more alac-
rity

¬

than I had thought possible and rum-
maged

¬

in mypockets for the card she had
Ktvea me Hbo tald with a btfwltchlng
smile that she was quite sure I should fur
get tho address utilises I had that card

No such luck there it was only too pal ¬

pable to the naked eye I cat down again
to the ptetense of breakfast I had been
making during these reveries An unwel-
come knock at the door followed by a more
unwelcome Intruder put an abrupt end to
mem

Hull Charlie old man exclaimed my
hated vlsltvi how are you lrookscody
been up all night or what

O go to the deuce I unsweied testily
JTbanVs you always w el e n hospitable

kind of fellow but 1 hardly expected so
warm a reception as this

I should add that thespokesman nasmy
rousiu which may account perhaps for
the lack of ceremony between us

I Well I tell yon what It Is Halph I am
p awfully down on my luck and dont want

any of your chaff this morning
l 0 If Its a matter of a fiver or so wny

- uiuntyuu say uv uviuici i uu mwit yuu
may always count on me to obligo you at a
pinch

Bob my clear fellow its not that I
nm a little oil color that all Dont you
see

Whew w I think I do see now I A
woman In the case of course What an
nwful duller I must have been not to have
seen It at first t

Howl hate the familiarity of rchtlon- -

M ship which teems to arrogate to Itself the
Wi right to pry Into and expose all ones per- -

f sonai affairs IMieo me ivlaliniis area
great mistake I felt at this moment that I
would gladly have attended the execution
of one aud all of mine There was the
got ernor dear old man he always took
n savage delight In telling me that I should
live to make n fool of myself ono day and
there IS generally a half truth In what that
old mnn observes but tho suspicion that
dlsagreeahlo home truths are true does not
makothein any the more palatable to the
recipient of them does it

look here Halph I said I am not In
thehtunor for humbug this morning o let
us drop tho subject uf my nppearan o and
ita cause altogether Have ou seen the
gov

YsTsVsaw bin just as ho was going out
fer his morning constitutional lie looked
fit enough

I winced at this overt dig at my tender
SKt

Well suppose you go downstairs and
smoke while I finish breakfast nnd thentj well see how to pass auhour or two

1111 Mr tormentor was gone at latthnukgoodness but what was tlio torment of his
jproseuco to that of my own mind

There was no getting out of it I must
call upon lny elites ly charmer nnd thatwithout delay Tho longir matters wereput oft the worse they would appear

I went down stairs and found Halph
smoking lnh I could not have smoked
this morning to have saved my life

I suppose you have nothing to do up
till luncheon time Halph Will you come
for a drive I have a morning call topav

Thought so tint why wouldnt roulspeak the truth atoucer Who Is shol
Time enough for you to know whenyouve seen licrlanswe eilsurillv Wilt

you come I shall have to leave you out-
sider

¬

All right old man nn thing to ftirthor
nue imvremc oi a menu

We drove to Kensington The brillianttf sun scemed to mock my gloomy thoughts
ami mysjilritsfelltozeroaswcupproaclicil
lUl llUUP

Was Miss Damian at home
Yes Miss Damian was at home

My last loophole of escano was i loml
entered the house and h id not been seatedflvo minutes when the Axir opened and aperfect vulonof loveliness greeted lny as
tonlshed gaze

cture t yourself the most beautiful
f-- iiiivufv your eyes over resien on or you

Imagination conjured ui In the form nf
woman and apply the result to the present
case

i fV oyM ier complexion her flgurelrjlutlwlll not attempt to describe them
- -- - t- - C2- - tV j u iuii

f beauty and ag destroy themi i

Hhe could not have been moro than nine
tceu or twenty Was tMs my elderly
charmer of ytsterday I No there must bo
some mistake

The vision came fonvard with a seraphicfnllN tt IMIlBTlfaal
evident astonishment

Miss Damian I stsmmsml
I am Miss Damlau Mits Ethel Damian

in my aunts house and my aunt desiresme to express her regret at Iwlng unable
slight cold on the river yesterday but Wiehopes you will rail again veiy soon

lhatvoicel What can I liken It to Inonler to convey an Idea of Its mellifluous
I sound All the old similes of nightingales

and running water pale before such per- -
fiction

I am dell 1 mean I am distressed be- -
ond measure er what an extremelywarm day

What I meant to say was I was lecoming mora ennfnl ni w

a

i

fiMi vs wet ikbi I vtlgilt

bo Indebted to Mmnst any accident which
was the means of Introdu Ing mo to Miss
Daratans niece although I had no Idea of
expressing anything but regret at Miss
Damlana illness

Vuf tfexcuir tcrur so no more com-
pliments to me at my aunts expense If
you please How did the pKnlc go oil I
was prevented rrpm poinj unfortunately

It was delightful I
i Heaven forgive me

forthe falsehood I Ind el lam Indebted
to your mint for all the pleasure I extracted
from It Without 1 1 have been
dull enough

Ah my Atint Darbnra has 1 een adding
yet another victim to hertralnof admirers
i seei

Vi H my Painful duty b state that
Aunt Darbarn 1 Mn ilirt rapt
used to say that his sister Itarbsra would
flirt with a pair of tongs fr lek of any-
thing betternnd she has em on practising
her amlabl weakness allthrounhllie In ¬

deed I alwayn tell ber that my time Is
spent In following her about like a sheep
dog to play propriety Do nM alarmed
she means nothing serlou It is her only
foible We nro very mil h attached to one
another nnd she u alinv tn all things
mXvT- - dcar Au Uaibra

The charm of the speakers msnnT en
tirely carried oft any sene of brusnuerie
that this unconventional declaration tight
have otherwise Impressed m Ith

The Ico onco being br ken I at on talk-
ing with my vision nuito nlillslous to tho
throiot 1iiptlenca tha lalph might 1

feeling outside In his hansum
At last It was time to go I may call

ngalnmay I not
I hopo so or Annt Rukira will feel

greatly dlsappomto1 at your lack of fealty
to her

I left tli house over held and ears In
love I had lieen in love msny times be¬

fore Intact I had nlwaisU u falling in
love ever since I was Qfr n but this time
there was no doubt ahont It

No neeil to ask what lurk Charlie ex¬

claimed Halph us I bounded Into tho han-
som for Accepted is written In huge cap
itals all over your faee

Halph she U an clti
Ab tho motnfhm are I notice un-

til they are manieiM il deigned no reply
W this insultln remark but drove bsck In
silent ecstasy leaving Halph to his own
meditations

But every sweet has Ita accompanying
bitter and the reaetim of riy miserable
position upon the last blissful hour was
harder to bear than before Why it was
over so much worse Here was I pledged
perhaps to the aunt while I was desper ¬

ately In love w ith the niece I recalled the
words that my vision hod uttered regard-
ing

¬

her aunts foible as she termed It but
even this could not olTer any strong solace
to me How could she know to what ex-

tent
¬

matters had gonr There was no help
for It I must co to the governor like the
returned prodigal and confess my dilemma
even at the risk n ueing cnueu every
epithet expressive of the plain nhd ugly
word fool In his oxti nsivo vocabulary

Ho was sitting In the library I felt an
Intolerably sneaky sensation creeninz over
in and an inexpressible ilcsiro to get be
hind myselt as 1 opened me uoor and
walked or rather eded myself Into the
room All my courage was oonng out at
mv fin err tins 1 ke Itou Acres The sooner
tho matter was over the better for me
however so 1 broke uesuiong inio my con-
fession

¬

At first of course the old msn was
furious I always had been a fool and
now I was going to i mimlt tho greatest
folly of all and tie myself up to some
woman old enough to be my mother of
whom nobndv knew anvthiug and who
for nil we could gness mights not even b
respectable and so f rtn In the usual
manner of irate fathers when they have
got the whip hand of their erring sons

1 bore It all meekly enough nnd at last
calmed the explosion t throwing myself
upon his mercy and asking him to help me
out of tho tlx Tho ruse was successful

We must see my elderly charmer to¬

gether wo had bettercail to morrow No
Well then the next day and he woulij seo
what t jere was to be d ne

And so ended tho Inters lew between the
governor nnd mysel 1 feH relieved but
I could not feel lit res until this dreaded
call was over

The covernor was very goo1 all that day
IIo generally did turn up trumps at the
real crisis

The next day after lunch ho proposed a
stroll In the How as he said to distract my
attention from tho painful and absorbing
topic that engrossed It

we hail been walking up ana uown stop-
ping

¬

now aud again to greet some passing
friend when 1 suddenly sow my vision
before me It could be no other thero
was not a fnco nmongell the beauti pres ¬

ent that could have compared with or be
mistaken for hers Hhe was sitting under

I the shade of one ofth great daintily
dressed In some disphanous creamy white
material and Jookingr more Switching
than ever And that lady sitting bcsldo
her why that of course was she to whom
I believed myself engaged ay elderly

In my self accusing hour f remorse 1

had done ber on Injustice There was no
make up there She was dressed lu

good taste nnd ns becama her age Any
disinterested porson would havo pro
nounced her a decidedly eleisnt womin
well preserved for forty If indeed she
were so tuuen ami wuu uo smau preten
sion to good looks

I started Involuntarily nnJ the gover ¬

nor observed it
Well Charlie whats amiss now
Why I answered growinj suddenly

scarlet nil over thero she Is
Where
Over there sitting under that tree and

talklnz to that lovely girl In white
Now for it my boy Introduce me

I walked forward and raised may hat
Miss Damian

Ah so we have met sooner thai we ex
pected Mr Carew accept ray apologies
for having a cold yesterday when you
called yot lean hardly blams the cold for
It was caugui ni me picnic nnu is now
gone nml bad it not lieen for the pit nlc we
should not have met nnd you would not
have called at all I dare say my niece
did the honors for me better than I should
huve done them myself

All answer that I could make to this was
to look rapturously at Ethel and mum-
ble inarticulately to Miss Damian

Thero was certainly a touch of coquetry
In Aunt Ilarbnraa speech but It was the
permissible coquetry of a ludy whu knew
her position and could maintain it

I Introduced tlw governor by way of hid-
ing my idiotic confusion and the convsit
satlon became general or ratiier broke up
nto twos for I seized the vacant chair next

to Ethel and left thai governor to Miss Da
mlan ultogother

You may not iielleveTne bnt it Is per
fectly true that I forgot all aluut my di-
lemma from tho moment I I lutitreil into
that heayeuly ete-a-tete with Ethel and
was oblivious of all surroundings

At last my trnnco was br iken Miss
Damlau leaned forward and pointedly ad
dressed mo

I nm telllnz vour father Mr Uarew
that ho must change places w ith you amf
give mo a chance of reuewinj our pleas ¬

ant acquaintance of tho day before yes-
terday

¬

iho governor did not seem to nave ex
erted himself much In my causo He seas
bcimlntr nil nvpr with an exnression of
gratified vanity evidently not the result

I torn myself from KtholS Side nnd
chanced seats V

Do not think that I am going to let my
prrtuicTifraJffrof the pimlo imagine ho is

io sneive me in that easy tasuion ioSoiug Had you a very had headache ye
terday morning Mr tarew L know you
attacked that champagne a groat deal too
severely nasty as it was But no matter
compllinonts aside confess that you were
Inordinately bored at the feast and that
you only Ml bai k upon ma as a last resort
to pass away the time Engaged couples
are tho most selfish ci eatures In tbo world
certainly No you wont well then I
shall keep you to every word that you ut--

icren io me on that occasion tuooa
heavens now it was ennilng then I had
proposed to her i Dovnn remember all
thai passed as vividly as I dof If so your
head Is a stronger one than most young
imirs oi your age r

What ill the world m ha drivlnc at I
wondered had I proposed to her or not If
so why did the adopt this maternal tone
toward moI was twuity live and If not
niiuviiniiiii occasional coquetry ot man ¬

ner portend
f WS VO l wf Sf f iirtI bie directed soCercT remarks to yu

an I asked you at lea two plain questions
within the last live minutes you have re ¬

mained absolutely ml
What bad been the use of my Introduc-

ing
¬

the gosernorlf this was the quagmire
J einuarrassment in which bo hail leume He had not een smoothed the way

iui--- uiianauon1 collected my sens s -- there was noes
Pf illss Damian I bogan seriously

believe any III of me that you please per
bans the chauipagno was not very good

1 had not stopped to consider Its qualityat the time but my memory Is not so
faulty as y m Imagine aitf at least acceptmyassuranoe that anything I uttered toyou the day before rrriay I am pre ¬

pared to stand by now and If tho devotion
ofallfociin

Hue Interrupted ins with an Incompre
hansllle smile Ah that Is what you allsay but how ran I pis aiiyilewndeiiceon such expression W ou seize tho
SfTn nieUrSltjr MM or

Mill Dsmian hliT ti
HI Crirr will MsntMlijil 0W

ni rriiin iinMimiiMiMinirWiiniiKwii

but your father Is going and It Is time
for Ethel to be returning with mo Good
by for tho present and if yon and your
father care for our society come ail lunch
with us one day next sretk hero tho
governor came up In time for the Invita-
tion which he accepted with a posltivo
chuckle of delight

Ho I had committed myself nnd could not
nosr retract Farewell Ethel my vision of
light farewell to all my hopes aud dreams
for tho future henceforth- -

Kather I exclaimed with a dignified
sneer as soon as we were left alone per-
mit

¬

mo to express my gratitude for the able
manner In which you have helped me upon
the most trying occasion of my life

Why you young cub you dont know
when you are well off Miss Damian Is a
perfectly charming woman 1 had no Idea
from your description that she could Im such
a delightful creature Made up Indeed
you puppies of moderns seem to think that
no woman who has outgrown the follies ot
the school room can retain a vestige of nat-
ural beauty

Thank you I replied sullenly but
whatever Miss Damlans preservative
qualities may bo I have no w lsh to marry
n woman old enough to bo my mother

Ynu havw only yourself to thank In the
matter nml must abide by tho conse¬

quences Dont blamo me As it happens
you havo done by accident perhaps the
wisest action of your life nnd selected a
wife In every way fitted to enhance your
position and kep you out of mischief

I clearly saw It was no use to go on
arguing with the governor while he was In
this mood so with a half smothered ejacu-
lation

¬

which was not a blessing I let the
matter drop for the time

Kor several days after this I went about
with a hang dog expression which seemed
to cause no littlo amusement to my cousin
Halph who was forever popping tn upon
me and rallying me upon my appear
ance In a manner wnuu he no nouot
thought very witty I wonder I did not
kill Halph when I look back at that time
He rlchlv deserved It

Tho governor and I had accepted Miss
Damlans invitation to lunch for the fol-
lowing

¬

Wednesday 1 seas rather as rt Joaa
unilrrataiil Ms evident lmpatlenc for

the starting hour to arrive as soon as the
day came round

Be had disappeared unusually early to
make his tolle 1 thought as 1 at mklng
In the library nnd feeling far from coinfort
ablo nt the prospect of this luncheon with
my elderly lietrothed

While I was engaged In this manner tho
governor entered dressed o a stato of dis
comfort that almost looked like anticipat
ing me weiitiing

Why dad I exclaimed I never saw
you look so young before I You seem to
have cast off twenty years ot our life
wun your oni coat just uk a snake
Where did you get that gardenia from

Vnrtn A mv lu it tirtiiatairtstn lliasv laiiii wH necessary
nothing unusuall suppose JOur nieamreisrlf look wlut nm
doing here Charlie nt this hour You

to be ready to start and for goodness
sake throw away that filthy cigar I dont
want to go to Miss Damlans reeking of to
bacco Tho governor never used to ob
ject to tnlwcco at any time of his life he
was an inveterate smoker himself

It wants than half an hour to the
time replied nonchalently no hurry
we shall 1m thero quite soon enough

There thats just the way with all you
modern young men you ought to be
nshamed of yourselves When I was young
It was considered an atrocious breach of
good manners to keep a lady waiting
but you youngsters are nil so slurs up In
your own conceit that I believe it Is n part
of your religion to go lata everywhere for
m saiisiaeiion ni creaiing nil exrueineut
just like a parcel of young misses but I
dont intend any ofthesedezenernte habits
to Influence me Uo nnd mtke yourself
prcsemauio at once anu lor iieavens sane
use some cnu de cologne to banish that odor
of smoke sir Miss Damlans is not a pot
house

slunk up stairs without further parley
and made the necessary alterations in my
dress then we drove oil together to Ken
sington

Who shall say that acting Is only ac
quired by practice I believe Charles
Matthews himself could not have schooled
his natural Instincts to nffect n greater air
of polite empressinent than managed to
infuse Into my greeting to Miss Damian

And Ethel I was obliged to command
my feelings still moro severely with ber
perhaps not quite so successfully for I felt
me wii tale blush mount to my face and
my nanu ircmuieu visioiy as clasped ner
dainty fingers for thespaceof the orthodox
few seconds

Luncheon was over It had not gone off
so badly ns I had anticipated all things
considered The governor had lern moro
animated than ever reniembred having
seen him and ho most considerately mo- -
nntwilizAil lifarv all SJlis Damlana MlMin Mil affon Hnrfnir thn ment Snw hn lijitl jiitriar
ntti- - with anm reliti lvn hf AlX ItlCllCS

seat naxt Miss Dasiian to cas We were
sitting half shaded by a screen and Ethel
was making conversation In her graceful
manner irith tho governor

And so I nm really to believe that you
hold to the declaration you made to mo up
the river last week Mr Carew

Can vou doubt me Did I not reneat it
to ynu in all earnestness Is the How only a
lew uayi no uus uainianr

Vou are a very chivalrous voune man
the apt pupil of a chivalrous father won
der you mean an you say and still
more I wondnr if you distinctly remember
what you really did say at the picnic I
have always had my doubts ou that sub-
ject

Miss Damian do you wish mo to reneat
it now- -

Certainly not for I nm you could
not If you tried but to relieve you of nil
further nnxlety on the subject will tell
youiiot all that you said for that would
be to repeat too uuoh goal humored non-
sense but the ono Important declaration
which evidently weighs a heavily upon
ycur conscience

lam all attention
Well you confided to me of course In

the strictest secrecy that you never could
marry any woman if you thought she wore
capable of consuming as much lolntor salad
as any one of those three young ladies did
against whom you seemod to bear such a
grudge for refusing to flirt svith you in the
very presence of their fiances There I
thought you would feel relieved but It Is
a very bad to me to let It be
sp apparent

flood heavens nnd this was all Here
had 1 been miking myself miserable nnd
objectionable to all my friends for the past
wnekand for nothing Esan my habitual
self control failed mo now and tho expres-
sion of delight on my countenance no
d aibt doscrvedly called forth Miss
Damlans reproof

I was a free mnn ngnln yet honor
bade me to Jump at tbo utton too
eag rly

You cannot think I said that this
little mlsundoratandln can alter the rela-
tions between us

Relations What relations I dont
understand you Mr Caresr

Hurely you could not have mistaken
tho of my offer to you the other day
in IJa lbw

Hle burst Into a little fit nt laughter
You foolish lxy do you take me for an

ogross Could younpt see that I was only
amusing myself 1 valua tho freedom of
my maidenhood o great deal too much to
part with it so easily An old maid 1 am
anil ill maid maa Ka tn nt
tho chapter isoslrtes no you think have
no eyes I am far tooexprleneod In rend
lng the signs of love not to havo obsorvod
whero your heart is lixed perhaps not with-
out gooil grounds and she looked expres
sively across the room to ivWo EWiel was
sitting Id sj nt first sight is no such un-
common occurrence after all Is It Mr
tvnrewr

I raised her taper Inn and reverently
kissed It Miss Damian you havo taught
me u most gracious lesson anil s4 lid be
ungrateful not to profit by It Believe me
this time when assert that my allegiance
to you Is In another form stronger than
ever

That Is well and now go nnd talk to
Ethel nnd leave me tn ainusu your father
that is more In tho tltneis of things

And I svas in a delirium of delight forthe
rest of the afternoon What need to say
how often I called at tho house lu Kensing-
ton after this Indeed I could not If at-
tempted Enough that I at last screwed
my courage to the sticking place nnd
obtained the one word from Ethel that was

to mum my iiaputaa uvmpiwltj
Our wedding took In tho following

rim iihiial nranrn bloasoniN
white lacciees and frippery That abomin-
able Halph was my groomsmnn The
laugh was all on my side now and ho never
to tills day has suspected the real facts of
the case when he drove with mo to Ken-
sington that morning after tho picnic and
waited outside the house In a hansom

01 Charlie exclaimed my Ethel as wo
started for larls on our wedding trip

what a good thing It Is you married mo
ornowl shall make an excellent chaperon

for Aunt Barbara
When wo returned to London the old

governor wot the first to greet me
I could not make out what had come over

him seemed embarrassed and anxious
to avoid meeting my eye nnd turned the
conversation whenever It touched upon
home topics

At last when we wore alone he came
to me nnd put his hand shyly upon my

milder Charlie my dear loy dont
mill your father on old fool but you seo the
house was loueiy aueryuu ivti inn ui
no companion to nmuse 111 yourau
sence and so and so In fact Charlie
uja pamlan Is now Mrs Carsw and your
ittpmothfr

1
Bravo governor I exclaimed

charming step mother too Accej
best wisiiesi

Bo jou see Aunt Barbara ulunntnnTjL
Ethel a chaperon after all X

How lo Corcr Larnioti ntul UinVi2j

Tlio mttlorltv of Indies lmvaV
tny In Romo neglcctcil coirjer
darkened closet ono or two illlnpiij
pnrnsui niiusu unjs Inttl
have lone slneo been numbered wi
tho past but which on nccocnUo
plenslnj nsioclntlons or aomo tttflflr
ity in irnnto or iinntue ntua t bsx n
coiupiciciy unnisiiuii iruiu mo tonko-
llOlll

si ill lA III 11iiiin011111 Minn iin i nijrreminders of thonnttntuil uBsjiy
months of beauty sonp ntul lloe

mIh dvi itAnlnt lnr nmlj --Mwrwi
question If they nro aent to thmsu
uiiciurcr to uo ro covcren tnejr0
uiuiics mu mil tuoj inn s u5iiw1Q
cnu nearly u noi quui as mutt aj
now ono nml tho result seems aosxcllv
to jiHtify tho oxpcmlltitre

Hut why not d tho ro cosorWlnt
homo othIng Is simpler nRican uo tipiro readily penormud u pQ
nveragu immmiu wimiiuii iv an q
many a illctrlol parasol or riti
timjruiia lor tnov tiMi nro inciiiibd
our catPirorv can bo anoiilllr rct
to lu prlstino clory ami wiuio ail
iiijr Riviy in tno summer aunshiie
strtixgilngamld vrintry atorms
beiray to spectators tno akiiiiiu
that wrought Its transformation t

tanc

sure

for

wl

for

U an old provctb that a a enly
saved U a penny earned nmhtjjo
pjinsinj consciousness ot liavlrtiih
taincit mat tinairanm mm win Hfcy
c oiiipuitsafu for the timo nml laV a
pen led upon Its accomplishment Ye
wo venture to assort that tho pnjol
ro eoreroil at homo will y lehl n d ner
tail moro lavlnz pcasnro thsa hat
which It atlortlcd when Itrst ptiroluti
without caro or forethought In siw

fashionable shop
Tlio llrst step In the proeceuMnps lo

measure tho parasol in order to fo i a
correct tvttimalo of tho unborn O

quired lo cover it To as vrtain t
measure the lowe tt and largest trt
tiiklnp half of tho given length h
half of ono of tho quarter f uc

nmotmt J n- -Usui- ii s ssi Mipposej
Inmaklng ones gtanco parasol

rMmrlshl hut vnii
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w
full Minis nioind tlio nilk br
needed will be half that iitmntr or
ono ard and n half adding lialfol no
of the pieces In all probability a t
0110 yard nnd three quarters d

ILaring obtained the length mev ni
through tho center of 0110 of tho iji
torj that is from top to bottom- - 1

tho number of inches Indicated b ie
tato w ill designate the required wi a

Now detach tho silk from tho fr
being careful not to stretch or dnn
nut nl fthnpr as upon this stago of f
work depends much of Its ttltllri
stiwoss Hip the quarters apart
serving the same precaution in rcgvl
to stretjlilng Seloct tho ono in l

condition ns a pattern nnd cut fr 1

tho material ns many pieces as the 1

cover contained Those pieces mo
bo laid horizontally upon tho good
tho broadest part to the selvedge an
alternated from eldo to side in ordei
econpmizo tho silt Having soeun
tho requisite number a narrow lie

must then ho laid along t
sehcdgo oilgo lieforo they ar
basted together Sow the seams tip
th5 right sldo as narrowly as tho ni
torlal will permit -- indeed merely
scant holding of tho sdk is all that
really necpsary Turn on thp wron
aido and basto as closely and evenly
possible then stitch again allow
nearly a quarter of an Inch for tho sciru
When all aro Unbilled thread a iarje
needln with stnin cotton na- -

lliroiiili caah seam a sonma b a Its
fcini ihn Ion nmt ilrflw tl hlv t- n-

get her
circto or siik or inusiin

in diameter porfnrat
cenler nnd nlaco on the miner nan 4sasBBV

ia m cm t a
luu jiiiiic 0111 ifiaiiiin mu IoWfc
tho wron side insert the stick thro
the small apurature and draw Ing this i Ic

lirmiy about it wind tno cotton throm
two or three timei around tha smal
grooTO which is found at the top o
every parasol and tie m nrilt

Turn tho cov or over on the right side
and fasten tho seams to the ends of the
wires by attaching them to tho small
holes designed for that purpose Hack
soam should aUo bo netted to tlio rile
in two otlior nliccs to avoid their slip
ping beyond tho wlre mid with these
last incites cnus 1110 laoor 01 parasoi
or umbrella ro covcring
Batar

African Anl

ym

Among theliixiirlcs of travel ii
Western Africa armies of antjs ani
venomous llios may bo safely reckoneJ
on LToeosllles liiosqtiltosatul scrpenu
aro such commonplace matters in com
parison thnt it is not worth whllo t
dwell tiion them

Tho bashikotiai ants must bo a terri ¬

ble plague Thoy travel wo aro told
night nnd day in armies miles Ion
Tho elephant andgorillally before thcrn
the blauk man runs for his lifo so soon
as the ants aro seen It Is related by a
trit eler that as ho was colng up oneuf
tho mouths of tho Znmbcso ho saw a

whole village silddcnlt deserted by the
Inhabitants who lied with all thov could
carry off a proceeding which as thero
was no foo In sight rather puzzled
him till lie found they were
llcclng from tho ants When tlieso ants
enter a hut they clear It of every living
tiling in a tew minutes iiugii cock-
roaches

¬

nlmoibns largo ns mice centi¬

pedes mice and rats nro Instantly de
toured A strong rat Is killed In less
than a minute and In nuother minute
its bones aro picked A leopard dog
or doer U soon dogpiitchud and de ¬

voured for thov kill bv their numbers

1

Plans aen nill I I 9 fnl I I Ia nvj mi iu iv mil uu miii lil ni I

one variety la fo stningthat it will bite I

liloccs clean out of tho llesh They uH I

aeisa 1iuvroTvr ono snertirtoss UVtf
they mortally hate aud wbonavet

ttioy can put to ueatli mo mlscineyoi
wlilte ants which make such dcstructlin
in houses

In addition to theso nnd thosa
ants wlih It bite like scorpions leai j
a distressing pain behind them th v
nro cveral arietles of Hies which si
horribly such as tlio jgogonal sn
gnats whose biles go through
tough hido of the negroos ciiusibji
tcrnhlo Itch tho Ibolai files or gniii
which sting as though with a rioie
and whistle ns thoy dash nt you v
rlclioumn which till themselves h a
your blood before you know they ir
thore nnd then leave an Itching t i
lasts for hours varied at intervals
sudden sharp stabs of pain thoslonir
or nost htiililing Hies not quilo so
as a bee which cling to a man oven ui
the water and assail tho natives wj
such ferocity that H a canoo by chan
touch ono ot lliolr nests the men
stnntly dive overhoaid Theso si
the most spiteful of all Tho st
whero they bite remain tery painful
two or three days after Jlouiek

a a m

Mr Gladstone In his hto tr
climbed tho ruined walls of old h
staffunge Castle and Inspected tho s

of Iho nUino of deMlny which tho l- -

gllsh Invador carried oil triumphant
to the South regardless of tho lege
Inscribed on it t

bhould fatn not fail whereer this stone t
found

Tbebcot shall monarch ot that realm
crownol

Mr Mann who died tindor it

auspices of the Sheriff nt Toronto t
ceutly described his taking olles onl
a hop step and a leap from n slnl
world into an eternity of loy
Iviento Gielii

jiAiwhtW mim

rvni Ayp yiKKMDr

Tho lihck pea cow poa Is n va ¬

riety that grows luxuriantly yields
abundantly nnd besides producing
largely of seed makcsnxccllent fodder

hich U greedily eaten by sUecpAx
extnge

Cows in this reason often suffer
from lack of pure eood water If
stinted lu supply a falling tifT In milk Is

sure lo result and If tho water drank Is
stagnant it will impart a bad flavor to
butter -- TrovfV YJ Time

Tho following gives n permanent
whitewash To ouu barrel of Unto tiso
hilf a bushel or moro of cement tno
fresh lime and have It well slaked tiso
Immeiltatclv nnd do not itilt up too
much at once - Chicago Journal

Tho luicncati Cultivator says that
Ihcro Is no better timo to sell farm pro¬

duce than when it is in Its best condition
for market and when tho trader or
consumer wants It and is willing to pay
a fair price for It

-- Hread Tie- - Soak a slloo of very
light bread In a pint of rich milk
When It isqnlto soft beat It through the
milk adding n woll boaten eg and
four Iftllrspoonfttls of suear Havor
with nnlnieg Hko in a richcnist and
you w ill find it delicious The lloutt
hold

Fried Iotatoes A good way to
warm otcr cold potatoes is to first chop
them not loo line hoat some butter in
a fnlng ptn nut tho potatoes In a few
minutes just boforu taking them from
tho lire llr In sonio woll beatcn eggs
servo hot garnish with parsley V 1

Times
Very dnlnly and really useful labia

nuts nro crocheted of heavy knitting
cotton Thoy should bo ptiro while
and V41 crocheted In a thick close pat
lorn i no opn work whstewr if
Intended for tho tea tablo tho nro sorv
pretty if finished arotrtl t lg with
Kusslan laco V 1 iVisf

Turnips ih0 jw York 7Vir
aro exrvHent food for cows the only
objection liclng that thov gio a dUa
crccablo odqr to milk atfd butter This
difficulty It say may be nvcroomo by
feeding thorn immediately lieforo or
Immodialely after mllklnc Tim olor
will all havo passed awar within the
twclro hours before tho noxt milking

Few things amuse children moro
than blowing bubbles Dlssolto a quar
tor of an ounccof oastllnoroll soap
cut tip In small pieces threo quarter
of a pint of water and bod it for two
or three minutes thou add fivo ounces
of glycerine When cold this lluid will
produco tho best and most lasting bub-
bles that can bo made itntific
American

Mrs K Hack of Washington D
C gavo a small peach tree ape dal raro
and attention nnd It boro this season
fourteen peaches ranging In weight
above fivo ounces each tho lirgest
weighing eleven ounces and being ton
and a half Inches In olrcumference
Another weighed nine ounces nnd
measured nino and thrco fourths In ohm
Their size and excellence aro attribute
largely to tho special caro given tha
trco

Tnrlfjlng Ilanrld Ilullcr
Haneld butter Is nn oxecedlncly tin- -

deairable article for generally speak-
ing when onco butter ba lost Its iwoot
milky flavor and attained a rank un
pleasant taste and xlr thero Is little
hope for It It is a much easier matter
ti keep tho butter sweet than to restore
t after it has beomio rancid There
are several methods liv which It h
Calmed that rancid butter may bo pit- -

Mel but this iiiji- - not mean that any

SIM

ar

o ess will eer make ranch butter a
Kl art u le again it only means

BBBBBYatl
aSBBBBBaa 1

BBBBBBBBBBBBB

an De br uiglit hick to a stilll- -

rivel stato to nilmlt ot lis
iiid wbors eoononn forbids

jg I ni sue soap greaso jnr
j in f tlie bst methnls Is

i n T f Wllsrd indorsed and a
mm c I prii 11 al butler workers loi- -

M the raneld butter in twice
It w ht nf tMi ling water andshako it
wel as onallt when in tho svater
Hy tl process tho acids producing tho
mm ulit are di solsed aud partly rola
tiltzcl the o 1 ri es to the surface
loaving the Impurities in tho water
Tho butt r of ciuro loses ibs consist ¬

ence b this oeration but that mar be
restored to it to a gruat extent by jxiur
log it w hen meltod Into a largo quan-
tity of lee water

A Ocoiid proooss consists in meit- -

llll IIIO IJIIllt I III U11T11I llTSUI 1IIIM 1 n
JVtrlPlow and regular boat and while it is

mcltin nilil two ounces of pulverized
jalum to overylivo pounds of butter the
butter being stirred gently w hilo nelt
Ing When thoroughly melted it is
strained through a line strniuer Into
clear cold water The butter ill rise
lo tho surface moro or less pure and
transparent The alum coagulars the
albumen the caselno and otfn r foreign
matter all of which aro reta neil In tho
strainer When tho buttons suilleient
ly cool to bo in eood working order it
Is taken out and Is thoroughly worked
adding to each fivo tsiunds of butter
three ounces of go m1 diir salt and one
ounco of pulverized while sugar

Another mode of treating raneld hot-

ter
¬

Is as follows- First agitate tho buU
tcrln hot water to extract tlio jt
After standing awhile it soon separaH l
from tlio water when it must b inrain
agitated with an equal volume of fresi
hot water and a few ounces of fresh
animal charroal to tho tmd of butter
Tho charcoal must b in coano jiowder
nnd free from dirt It is freed from
charcoal by straining through a lino
cloth while still hot and from tho water
by tho differences In specific gravity
Tim butler when cold Is well worked
Willi fresh milk to which a littlo mil

nhato of llm has boon added and then
reworked and salted V J HorW

The Manure File

Uttln mm anil allontton 111 tllO liart
fof thojirmor will result In nn Increased
quantity of valuable manure at tlio
same timo greatly increasing or rather
retaining its quality Manure left to
lay around Iooho In the barnyard sub
ject to tho depleting influences of tho
sun nml rain will cauio moro waste
than nny cnslblo farmor should bo wil-

ling
¬

to tamely submit to and It Is al-

most
¬

as necessary In a dollar and cents
view to have a roof or shelter for Iho
manure ns for tho animals which pro
duco tho most of tho manure Iho
rains carry off a great deal of Iho very
richest anil most quickly available por
tlon of tho manuro and ns but few
barnvards aro so constructed as to save
this liquid it gcnorally being carried
along with other mirfnco drainage to
sonio gully or ditch It can be seen how
farmers aro losing If It Is not desired
iJ CSMtlt Imv - h
the open barnyard keeping It piled up

IU1 nlln ItLnlnMlllwimn
111 IS ei - f -
ly to prevent burning or liro fangltig
and what drains off can bo colluded in
a noar hy pit-- This pit can bo con ¬

structed by tho farmer himself In such
stylo as ho may be able and tho liquid
can cither be applied to the land by
means of n water cart or clso enough
dry refuse material can bu put Into tho
pit from timo to time to absorb it and
when tho manuro Is needed on tho farm
It can bo cleaned out and carted away
A littlo oxtra work in gathering up the
refuse nud manurlal substances nbout
the farm and adding It to tho manure
pile will greatly inorease tho bulk in
tho course of a single season Hetf
ern Jlownmn

a a
Tho handsome monument recently

creeled our tho gruvo of Hetty
llounparte in a lialtlmoro cemetery
bears the Inscription Altgr lifts ill
tul Itrir iht iliepi wll

Illiteracy has Increased In Maine
Ner Hampshire Nevada nnd Califor-
nia

¬

rcid decreased In Oeorgla Missis
slppl Tcnnosseo and Virginia within
the post ten yearn aV 1 Sun

m a -
One of the Ftecta

CwrrtAiD O The Jlatn DtaUr re-

ports
¬

that Hon Martin A Koran Congressma-

n-elect from the Cleveland O district
has used tit Jacobs UU tn his family and
has always found it safe and reliable and
It afforded him great relief to a lame knee

Tnx difference between a besotted man
and a pig Is a slight one at lst-- Ones is

hunting grog atv th others a grunting
hog --VHIiluryA Ttlryraph

llciiso entirely vegetable no particular
rare Is remihed stiille using Dr Tierces

Tloasant lMrcatlse Iellets They op
rate without disturbance to the constitu ¬

tion diet or occupation Kor sick head
ache constipation Impure blood dullness
sour emitatlons from the stoniseh bad
taste In mouth bilious attaiks pain lu
region of kidney Internal feve- - bloated
feeling nbout st inaeh rsnri of blood to head
take Dr llerces pellets y druggists

A noori many nf the young Mends wear
diamond studs that stlik 1aiU always
dees tAiMJo Inttr IXtiin

t
FoafHAns I have been sufferer with

Catarrh and under n physicians til atmeiit
for over a year Elys Cream Halm gave
mo Immediate relief I l lleve I am en
tlrely cured O H Davis First Iaatlonal
Hank Klltabelh J

A rx srisTs appearance Is apt to ihcelye
o ie The more he looks down in the mouth
tie letter he feels ifualo Kiprttt

MynAronTxn nnd myself great riffcr
era from Catarrh have been cured by
Elys Cream Halm My sense of smell re ¬

stored and heslth gresilji miproseJ C
UriaLxr Jtcntiant Ithaca N Y

Oc liftpnrtsiiercenl Is a profit that
always predicts a fortune V 1 Jour
lull

Fon ageil men sminon wsV and aliVJy
children without a rival Will nut Cauae
headache Ilruwus Iron Sitters

Evxnr deg that has a bark should t
launched Into etirnlty VoHrcnirnr
UenU

BaItmarsm AtA Pr Jss It Mills ssysl
Several of iny patients liaseuied liYnwns

Iron llliters lor chroulo Indigestion with
beusnt

CoLIn the pitcher nt a hase hall team be
spoken of as power lhln I the thrown

JMeajo Trihunt

ruitTV 1U1L10S flKHMS

A TToisderful Theory That Cnnrerns the
ITeifare llapplneaa anil Life

of llserjona

In his qntci ami rosy library at the closs
of a tusy day sat agenlleinan and his wn
he atuortedlii a new book and she In the
nwsruier Quickly flancms toward her
huslksnd she asked at a certain point In
the artiilsi

Juim wuaI I th garni tU rjf
Ths germ theory well yes Just look

In the encyclopedia under tlerinlhat will
explain It so much better than t ran

Accordingly his wife nrrned the lvk at
the word named and read Irm theory
of Disease A theory adranred by tie
ablrat and last Investigators and set ntlsot the times Il supucs the surface of
the earth U air andwat r ti belnhatlte 1

V a gresUr or less extent with a po ulltr
VXothot the lowest form of fangl mi

ly Urine 1 bacteria whose p wer of re
prodytln under favorable e millions Is
so grrai that a single grm will uicieas to
fifteen svdUnn n twenty four hoars lima
and uncU ied In ita inrress ssuullgrow
to a mass j Kht huudinl tons la tares
days time paeanl fev d be fur isied
Ttiere Is no ruunn under wi ti it ran
im said to bo sintt unis It be fruin fire
or air lltrred auwufh oitl n bat ing in
mimrrcus layers single Urjiof waee
containing a germ vut n o wster tailed
Hltere1 snd taus fro s from bailer a w ill
grow murky In a day two ftm ihetla
srlepment of new germi i en It Is rm
sldrrsxl that It requires abat f ty lillicn
to weigh oae gram soma sUite i la ran
h lad of theeapsc ty of gr reprutu--lio-

Iref John 1 ulall la ii ork
Ulairataly treats of II e Inttuercs rf germs

lu the propagation of Uls ase an l rhsra--
sjon tins rsuo t e fivrptiui Jl
jmn nt of very many ot the al n m
InJurous to man Irof Fae0 Jpml
nent French savant ls v o orlsln
aland leautlul -- xpenr-nU J ri
from them dodurct sue rrlr rult
as very grimly todii tbe nil her of
cases it authrax air- - S P n1 chicken
ioolera among fods iTotliig his theory
that loess are e ntially nndsi tuijlly genu
disease The f rrlil luw tla
sj stem throur lungs the somarji ant
roslbly tl kln lut thr Ugh
chiefly V n system they h gin to
deselon- sonlngtbe IiIhhI Inva ling the
nerve cntera slialublhg tl fun t onal
acttvlr f the great orrans of tbo lly
m I touring a geiietal Impairment of ths
vttf Ir1 comss They nro the cause if

ara rlieiimjslisni llrlcbss disease of the
idnrys pneumonli blnoil Hts nlng liver
jisea ulphthe ta and many other all- -

niellCS Ilieiy iroi jvusrn is lauiuua in
aian physician has proved that consump ¬

tion ot tl c tun a Is due to this cause tbe
presence Of a peculiar germ

When tbe circulation Is lotin ling the
nerves elastlo and Us system all aglow
with Ufa and energy the norms seem to de
vrlcp sMrly If at all Dut Ith vrrake el
rjrrvos iioordlgeillon er inatasslmliatlon

t fool or a lowering ot vitality fr lu any
sauae a chango ensues and In this Imixir
srlsbsd and weakened ftiid tl e germ lluds
t genial home and dsselops until symp¬

toms of disease are distlnc ly inanf sel
This Is seen In the everyday rxerienc f
all flia htatlhy mnn n sis s the Influences
around him nnd dons not take cold while
those whose sysems have become weak
from any cause readily contract colds
This U on the samo pilnclpla as the germ
theory The germs attack nny weakened
spotlit the txid v and fixing tliems Ires
uon It begin their propamtl n Il is
plain therefore that it Is only I r fortify Intf
the weak noitluiis of tho In dy that the
germs vf disease can be resisted and driven
frrn the systsin Hut this t as proved al
most an Impossibility heretofore an 1 It
has been the stud of physicians for years
how best to accompllsn It Within the past
few years however a preparation has U eii
attracliu great attention not only
throughout tre entire land bjl amung the
medical profession and scientists general
ly which li based upon this tl eory and it
may safely b said no ruim dy Las ever
been found which can so successful y plsco
the system In a condition to icsis the
germs of illsmsi as Wnrnsrs tiae Cure
ibis article It unquestionably the best and
most clllclent thai has ever been discovci ud
for this purpose and

John say John does the encyclopedia
advertlso urners rafo Cure

I should not wonder dear Its a grand
remedy an 1 that pamphlet werueivrdtjiti
ctner lay amtVu tin umh uf thai
United titates Modlcal College Indorsed it
At all events the wond rful cures It Is ao
cuiupllshii g entitle It to be honorably noted
among the jjicot Ulscoverlss of the present
century

However tl e facts nbovo stated may be
the tuth remains that the genu iheoiy of
disease Is the correct one and that Ike great
remedy mentioned is the only ens svhleti
hns ever hrenafounit that can pit tho sys ¬

tem In a condition to kill these germs be
fore they obtain a bold upon the boiy and
undermine the life

flosToy girls never giggle They merely
express their delight by a dreamy far
nwav north pole sinllo Jo 1oit

A Vorlnne
may be made by hard work but can neither
l made nor enjoye 1 without health To
those lending sedentary lives Dr It V
rieroes Golden Medirnl Discovery Is a
real friend It stimulates the liver purifies
the blood and Is the best reiuely for con
sumption which is scrnfntttis dlloase of
tus lungs uy an iirugjisis

Tnr man who made a virtue of neces-
sity

¬

Is believed to have been a particular-
ly

¬

Intelligent coivslVr V Iioif
lr Ilerres Favorite Prescription

always becomes the favorite remedy ot
these who try It It Is n speclflo for all fe
male weaknesses and derangements
bringing strength to the limbs and back
and color to tbe face Of oil druggists

WniN Ismail Pasha looks at his bills for
fill bonnets thats the time of course ho
finds his harem scare Mm A lQraphic

rUnDAXEUrAitr Dr 1111 Croom says
Iliowns lion Hitters Is the best medicine

in the world ami Is effecting miraculous
cures

A stitch In Time must make tha old
chap feel sewsew Burlington llawktyt

Hwirrs HexcirtO H HB has cured ma
entirel et Lad Wood Iolson I went one
hundret milts ta get It and It wads ms astnJ a a y ll

YVilvaTuii asiHirUin r

A cnitD that wakes with croup should
bays dose of IMsia Cure

Pirrxatns from Corona Hon TniwiAT
etc should try JlraicnM JlronMal
7VccA sure remedy JS unit a be

I hat tn entirely cured of a terrible
rsse of lllood Poisoning by tho use of
hwlft a Hpeclflo IB H a after trying ev
erythlng known to the medical copl
without reUst jN0HTA0UAnT

Ualamauca ti V

Wlaaiiaritxr Raora
Is entirely dlftsrent from all othsrs It Is
as claraswaterandailtsnamt Indicates
Is a refset Vegetable Ilslr ltestorer 11

will Immsdlately free the hesd from dn
drulT restore pay hair to Its natural color
sndrrolucsa new growth whera II has
rallsnnff It does not In any manner af
fect ths health which Hulphur Hugar of
Isl and Nitrate of Rllter preparations
has don It will change light or failed
hair In a fw days to a beautiful glossy
brown Ask your druggist fnrlU Each bet
tie Is wsrrtnted Joins I 1ahx Boas
WlmlisaU Agents Itnsibiiatl Ohio and
C K Csmimos New York

Is sltllcled with oro Tyes use Pr Ifase
Thomison t Tye Wuer llrusaists seU Ik Ke

HUOOL TClClIRIl-s-
Ms II L Sri prtaepsl et Iks Illjti Silieet st

Pq ii X toss sjts lanluioaUsiis ir whiii
Usti atiiu taint i ajrVtii-i
IWSTtvihavJIIatii- - n m tni tn4 It rnktf a
snprrl srtltK Aionui so tnr k 1 f Im
wrskMlsurstti ear asi s sr re strata sal fttnirrl flallaaisUtn rle BtaaidlS awnoill
tuutsl lfourhiimet shrnl vrawe rn ftaea my
car iksvassrpseriXi losKtrslsnmla ref peo

rla y I tM hsfa lii lanefllnt It uilll
An4ta nlnltsu 4i iirm si Mr IL CUik
AnlXas SipsHatawja ullU It 11 Si I

esamrrieUsvaa f Haass luK JS1rc re
rrlredaVsttaXMOl fisms IIS ass My lraaHteai
iaeeersiartra Ml vKs a sir tvtart aerarn
sSLttiatnli eisammslaa f ih rssr tast the
UM7aa4vf WsatwSUe 4 W41 ST SI d CAS AU

liialhWaHymsaaiaa4llls4lsaSsr
tesss I

UsTlktssl

TMs iu rsuksHle tseiseiS wss msts r Vr
rrukB Lee crt lotraaaet of N T C II It
I 55 Uus Ms S 7 asuaatsef J- -
Mr La tssi atf faiMr is i rs travsvtjrer

erertvastr j srs alk alters kMney sM I4m 41s- -

ras ta3fSt1r ISKMt aaviarala aUmaSMM It
Wttnt ta b4 Ml sxaras it le sits e SU tnsl
Sss sj fji ssas saaSi ht sit srtes rekt
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